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tiutat liilrrratlita; suit VslnsbU Facta
Do You Wish the

Finest Bread and Cake?
II rung lit On) In nn InttrvUw by Oar

ui rriiiinilint.

Mra. ,.., TolU About a Vain tienrvb
lor Gvnlln Spring.

"Well, Kvt remlyt" mU Mr. How-- or na lit
entered the liouno the other evening In

Rwat Routl humor.
"Who' eoniliiKf" 1 awkwl.
"Swineboily has coinel"
"Aunt .Inner"
"No nu-(ng-

. fnlu would sing with tinpoet:
Oil! (he niertie, merrle springtime,
Willi tin many buds and IiUmukiiim!'

"Mr. Bowser. I wtu nlrvuilv i.v.....i ..l

ItKHIT Olt WHOM).

Whlrli Hill ) liMVet II ioi ...! , ,,,
folk priMr to hiive tho Unt sitidllloti ( Ihollver
rsllier fluin thn llr.l. They kth.iiiiIIv uo
tliouivelve Willi iiiikhvi intullv Willi, nil vlr
(no KlttTHttvti of liver IrmiliH'i, HimiMlier
Hlniimeh llutein I I lio iutopk(uI imllilitlu (or
Iho peoilo' elinli'c, siul )ni, iinlnr sinl well
known na II U, there mii uiirnrtiiiiiili's who keep
nn try hiii the clmntto rimillia nt timing ilnv.
It Is to llie Inti'lilu.'llt imrltmi ut I ho pulii llinl
the well kiiiiwu mill Iiiiik uli'il ihihtiIi' i( thellliim ninl. Ki'Hmui nliouM l kii,, , hv

ill Hut iiinucr ut iiii'illriilliin. " The
Ik'hI KUhle In imr fwl I iheUiiiiiol ixHrleiiee,"
iilil s (iri'iit Imlrlut n( Iheeiiily ivuilutli.iiiii)'srlnil, Hint the exiiHiiiiilliiii In ikiiiiiiI with

iriitli r"nr liters Ihlnlnf eeiilmv the Hiltxrn
ilHlly lis met ttllli the linhirni'iiii'iil nf iniinln
milterlim trnin liver emiiiiliilm, imiliuU, i ih,m.
isilliili, rheilliiHllnHi. ileli lliiv m im,,l,l,,

Washington, 1. , April 9. The in
teiynnvs wun hihuin prominent men
which i rnviiny Hciu you as to the up
piiiTimy iiiyMcrituH cause ot the tin- -

timely ninl miiiiit'it dcHtlis among them,
has aroused a great denl of excitement.the knowledge that spring hud UiH'Hrvil."

rM'tiiitiii'H, rci'iesontative and beads ofeu. p't ren.lv. Nuith ami 1 mve
Dimmed that the two famll ilVI itf llu ciiiiimnle,l hy l vim.nIh fjillerly I linn i

department all declare that unless some
steps can he taken to avoid the klliiiurtake a trip to the green womls I'llilt'tl IINI'll HUH ihh ii iniirii iu i v uiiiiriiviMl aa a

rviiusly Inr ' la gll''e.""enregoiug to drive out with his tenm. strains of public life, few prominente li take lum li ahum mid r.inilil.. .!
Sim-- 1 wniiiler why II la thill wmneu mi. ill Hacuii nowei-- s nmi climb lives mid have a dav

out.1 rent imetaiM men srof lie I'luil'aH eiiav i lie.
lie Milan ll M WIUIIIIII. HI ll It liikea a lii'nli l.i

iiiniiitKC her

It is conceded that the Royal Raking Powder is the
purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest,
most delicious food.

The strongest baking powder makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and strong-

est makes the most digestible and wholesome food.
Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of

the baking powder which will give her the best food
with the bast trouble?

Hl'TTl KK A Nit 111. KH 1 11 It K I).

"Mr. Bowser, the woodsare wet-t- hat is,
the ground is wet. There may lie one bud
somewhere within lifty miles of IVtroit,
but you won't 11 ml It. It is also too early
for Mowers."

It was settled that we should kfO. It llilil

Wo itnaltlvelv Otiro FIlttttirH. ttlltui mmi alt rtt.
UI iliiH'aiK' wlihniit pnlu or iteUiiiltnii Imm luial-noa-

No cum, mi iy. Alan nil yii'iir ilia
tstaea, Aililnsu tor iwiim hint lira. I'niuiillol.l .

fV'th the metlio.1 ami ivsullu when
jrnp otFiff, ia taken; it in jili'iisanf
iul refrcsliing to tlio taHlo, und jcu

wiitlyct promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Uvor and Iliiwcis, clcanscii tlio sya-to-

cllbctually, tlispcU col.ls, licml-w'lie- ii

nud lovers nnd cures linbilupj
;onst!jmtio jieriiiiuiiuitly. For wale
ia 60ond $1 bottles by all druggisU.

Ixwny, m Market lrwt, Hti Kruelai o.

men wouui care toriiti toromee. Traced
to it source, it bun become fullv appar-
ent that there is one great cause for it
all, and that cause is the wearing strains
upon certain orpins of the body which
cause their ti.su( to give wav, and
lieneo bring about sickness or sudden
death. 1 continued the investigation,
which was reported yesterday, bv calling
upon a number of leading public men.

Hon. laniel l,oekwood, geuial and
whole-soule- lias an extensive knowl-
edge of the public men of the country.
He wa well aware of the strains to
which they are subjected, and the sudden
deaths which have been so prevalent.
"It would seem," be said, "as though
there should he sonio wav ef preventing
these things.. Our grandfathers bud

to lie settled that way, of course, Mrs.
Smith came over during the evening ami
let me know that she was also opposed to
It, but had promised to irn fur th ..f

Kvon wnuien tt Im ilou'l fmiey wmk In fiitiey
work.

IlKAKNKSH CANT 11 K IT It BO
.f Health savs: 'It is im- - llr liicul iie.tlniia, aa they eaiuinl resell the

tliaOMMi imrllnii nl llie ear. Them la nnlv mm
way to euro riimfuraa. anil Dial la liv .mailtii.

The San Francisco Board
possible to make a purer tr.

than the Roval."
bakingiitronjer

the ride out and back. Kaeli of us put up
a lunch, mid us soon as breakfast was dis-
posed of next morning wo were all ready
to go. Mr. Bowser got up singing some-
thing alout "the (lowers that bloomed in
the wildwood," and even when he found a
cold northeast wind blowing and a winter
overcoat necessary bis enthusiasm was not
diminished.

powder tlmml reiiiisllea. hvaluea la euiiae.r tir mi In- -

tUimst rniiilllliiii if the imienua llhluii of llm
r.iipiaeillHIl III IX'. tt hell llila lnl ueta lnl Unuwl
you tiHVua rMiiihltiiK anmnl or Iiiitim'1 himr-hu-

ami when It la niitimlv elna.nl n..aiinu la
lainilv remedies that seemed to preserve
health and prolong life, and it would
appear as though some modern discovI'aptr urn n Lue I imrnrr.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
81 HtkHOIUCO. at.lOaiiHue. nr. iw ton. y.

oooouooooo
Tutfs Tiny Pills6

ft A alnifle iloap proilueea lienelleliil re- -
nulla, Kit hiK i'liei.rliiliie nf inln.l ninl

Olnmvaney nl lioily to w hleli tint ture .
I'lmv enj.iv nuii-- 0

UUrllr llliiNiitlli'leil. I'rlee, .i l.,0000000000

Auo unuern racinc road lias can I noticed that as we passed tree afterPaper ha.s not generally been considered
as a particularly good medium fur life

ery should be found which would answer
the same purpose for the added strains
of modern lite. I think if anyone has
such a discovery it is ccrtainlv inv friend

celed an eastern lumber engagements.
The Canadian Pacific generally received
these consignments at the boundary, and
it is believed the Northern F icific's aim

saving purposes, mid jet it has done i

the rmuli, mhl uiileaa the liOUimnallnii can l
taken out auit Mil IiiImi rt alormi In Ita normal
eniKllilon, liearliii( will bo oealmyinl fnmvvr;
nlnn eaaea nut nt leu aro raiia- - il ly eatarili,
whleh lannthliiK hut an liillaiuoj voi.tlltlnn ol
the miiisni a n (area.

We will KlvnUne iliimlreil hnllara for aiiyenao
of lValueaa (eauaoil hy catarrh) llml wn eaiinotrum by taking Uall'a ( aiarrh euro. H..i,I for
ilrcula in. K. J. I ll K.S K V A t il.,

Toledo, 0.
So il by ilnuKlaU; 7ftci'iit.

iree w it mint sign or buds he liegan to hitch
about uneasily. 1 finally itiiiiired of him:

"Mr. Bowser, how far is it to the grceu
forest?"

"You will probably get there when the
rest of us do," he sweet Iv replied, tin ln

share in that line. Twice in bis experience
is w sin trie Canadian Paddc.

Warner with bis famous Safe l ure. I
know of a great many people who use
it constantly; and I have in mind one

nas John li. liliermeyer. of I h ion go, owed
his life to the pnu-tieeo- currying papers
In his inside pocket. Tlie tlrs't time wasrelieve turned up the collar of his overcoat.Troches" will

catarrh and
"Brtnen't Bronchial

bronchitis, asthma,
diseases.

throat Vt e got there at last. That Is. w n.j..-lm.- l
,1

on a battlefield in the war. Then the
muster roll of his company of the Eleventh
Pennsylvania volunteers stopped a musket

a piece of woods. There w as not him; irrwii
kill ss quick ss that8eotened poison will

wh ch is bitter. Dan tlreit at rmnlom from the enemy
about them, and Mr. Smith seemed a bit
disappointed. Mr. Bowser wouldu't give
iu, however, but declared that he felt like

lines. The second time was recent ly . whenTit Oiuu for breakfast a Dullet from a revolver, tireil

gentleman connected with the Govern-ino- nt

lVinting Olllt e here who, together
with his wife, has occasion to be exceed-
ingly grateful for the restored health
and strength which Warner's Sato Cure
ha imparted."

Hon. U.S. (ireenlraf was found in the
House of Representative. He said:
"The exhaustion of public life are cer-
tainly verv great, but so also are the
strains of business life, of professional
life, of social life. 1 have personal ac

only six feet distant nuirainied ileiiberate- -Cse Knamellne Stove Polish: no dust, no smell.
,"' man. He said that the scent of

wild (lowers which came to liifu carried
him buck over a period of twenty years.
We couldn't see uuy of the Mowers' men

ly at his breast, failed to penetrate an en
veiope aiiea wun oiaiiK lulls anil a pass.
book in his inside vest pocket. After this tioued, but after making the team secure

we set out to look for them. We im.li.'isecoud event Mr. Olxrineyer, it is said,
looked coolly at the would "lie assassin and

quaintance with Mr. Warner, the .lis.called him a cowan) and invited him to
shoot a second time, but the latter stood

gone live rods More Mr. Smith discovered
a bunch of green moss, nud Mr. Bowser
found a leek. These discoveries tilled them
with enthusiasm, und they pranced around
like two colts. The oulv mislmn which ..

tor a moment irresolute, then with his
uand tremulinc l:il! L:n receiver nn t.lm

coverer of the celebrated afe Cure, and
I consider it far superior to any or all
other preparations. Ccrtainlv any arti-d- e

as popular a that and selling as ex-
tensively as it does, must have unusual
merit."

desk and surrendered to the police.RflMPTlYANDT'ERMAimV curred before luncheon was brought about
by Mr. Bowser's 'riskiness. t. saw mi
old bird's nest on a bush and imllonod ntr

We Are Not tit ltl;im.RHEUMATISM In a family, too, we often find a rrirl htm I J h)MmProbably the most remarkable case ofcensured ami ridiculed because she is exnnrTi m .hi .: . i . . . . .if
K) get it, mid falling over a log he broke
both suspenders, rippeil his coat up the
back and covered himself with black dirt.
I helped to brush him on, and he appeared

citable and flighty, or a boy ierK'tually
nagged and slighted Invanse of his slow-
ness and stupidity. A diseased nervous

tr.. i i,i ii i.i
Kuiciiiiiirui, omeiiti nroilgm l death S

door and then rescued is that of Mr. J.
Henderson Wilkinson, n prominent at-
torney of this city. In conversation
with me, he said : "Ten vears ago I was
seized with an attack of liriw'ht's disease.

COPVHIQNT ISMto enjoy the joke as much as Smith did,
butassoou as he could find opportunity
he said to me:

system or a slow moving brain are qual JJ
SPRAINS,
BRUISES,
INJURIES.
CUTS,

The best thing to do
is this : when you're biiITcitii!? from

ities ior tue possession or wmeii no man
or woman is responsible. "It has turned out just as 1 said it would!"

"Well, didu't 1 tell you it was too enrlv A BETTER MAN.'It is not, says Madame de Prevere.
to come?"

i was men at work iu the Treasury,
here. I know it was Hriglit's disease
for several reasons. In early life I studied
medicine some little time. I knew from
my symptoms what my trouble was, but

"for the things which God has given me Confound vnut What .1.. n n,... w.No, ma'am! But for VOLl t never kIwiii til ' run Dial hcrll.arniw nvri nit lorar"that I should be loved or bated, but forNKUHALGIA.

Sick or IJilious Headaches, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, liilioiis Attacks,
or any deninRPinont of tlio Liver,
Stomach, or Uowcls, pet Bometliing
that relieves promptly and cures
permanently. Don't idiock tho sys- -

have thought of coming!"my own use or abuse of them." Youth's i wasaisomtiie nam s of mv tilivs , anawe ate our luncheon sitting nn ltrCompanion.ALL ACHES. The children's teeth chattered as thev How badly I became, you can unilcrstaiui
when I say that my bands becamewaited, and when Mrs. Smith foundBUM NS, . ... . i. .i . ...moated and actually cracked open. MvQuite Another Question.

"Dora," said Harry, tenderly. 'how umusami ho.lv would alternately swei

Rrrp in out ol lha ai, thru
"Prlliiw. I am FilaAliamntit S.itirrW Thh rrlrliraird oun( aiithur w !.... port i a it aorara In Ihr ruirtnl laaut ol Ilia airal .,,
"Well, I am C Clovrro l.rafo, tint my blon.1 Illf lhaa youia. Iirau ha.f aard.rani hytup ol Wi. l.t., t

juillitf. prrpatrd lit th tl W R Manufactur.
i Co al Ivrilatnl. (HrK.n .,,,1 .K,itrnlt it.ari!aily In I tint SMal 1,h- - , piot in your pooltrt and purily your blood bv aoa Hymn of Wild Oral "
Pill HfiiAltamonl Buttcrty Tubbi far tb aaar.al drjg atora

feet wet she insisted that Smith build a
fire, lie complied, and was rewarded by
thanks all around and the fall of a few
inowtlakes.

NDS, and collapse. I could onlv crero acrossoon will you marry me?
the lloor. Finally my physician said tok i r. i rRENESS, 'Oh, in about th,ee years,'

At that moment a farmer iinm-are-
me: ion are at death's door withDora carelessly.

replied

in how
rn OST-BITE- fore us, coming out of the woods, nnd nfti.r ungiits disease. 1 on. may live a few"I asked you how soon, notr looking the crowd over he queried: weeks, but there is absolutely no bono

of your recovery.' Although I was so
long," complained Harry. ChicagoLUMBAGO. Inter-Ocea- n.

v nut asylum, please?"
asked Smith. very sick my friends did not desert mo

Sold by Druggist and Dcalert Eitryvhen. NuiiiIhts of them called to express theirual lunatic asylum have von wnnl

icm wun mo oramary puis get
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant relicts.

They're tho smallest, for ono thing
(but that's a great thing), and tho
easiest to take.

They're tho best, for they work
in Nature's own way mildly nnd
gently, but thoroughly and effec-
tively.

They're tho cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay
only for tho good you get.

What more can you ask ?
But don't get something that tho

dealer says is "just ns good." It

from?"IHE CHARLES . VOGELER CO.. rUItlmora. Ui. sympathy, t oi. uaniel a. tirosvenorKnowing.
Dick What a tremendous lot of candr Judge larbel, Kcv. Dr. Rankin, Col'We came out for a a picnic."

'Oh! Did you find one?"
No."
Sorry for you, but I can't huvn nennlo

to send to a girl and a homely one at
that!

UoiHut M. Douglas mora than a hun-
dred prominent men extended to me
their sympathy. None supposed for aJack Ah! my boy, I want to make building (ires und irnllnninu over mv l.n.il moment i coum ever recover. Upon theher so sick that she won't want to go to for nothing. My churges ure fJ. What's nu ice ui me uev. i;r. Kankin, now

HO IVIE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Oltltvr Cluirli'a It, Hl.iry, lriaMfiii; Win 1luiltoii, Vui- - n1i.,Im-i- i Ii. , .

laryj M. A. Ni'tti-ll- , Murliu- - H.i niurv Kruukliulliinxa, Aaalalniil HiiTiUitry : ll. II. .Mmilll. unu'rulAitfiil.
llm IIKMM MITI'At. Klr liiaii-aiir- l iuiipiiiiynut a larniT 1'iiflllr 1'i.ual luialui.M In Un. t ,.rthan any of IIih nlni'lv Anii-rlru- iiuiipiiuli.a

i.nvit tin. K riunaii'aKiiiiil, nnd mil v tlir. a
iif tin- - thirty fun-ii- i iiunil,

ii. imI llm IIOMK MI I TAI, hi II. v'.lniui. fI'arilli? 'inwt hiialni.Ha in nt- - ia u I'tiTlii'li.ri'aliii n
tanrKHiiliintliiti In I KOI. Tlu-- i im liraluaiiruiii'K ciiinpiiny ihmi thn MiiMK M lilt' A I.

Aak tin. nffi'ut in your lim n Tor n pulli y

a. w.K:';. I Northwestern Department.
Cor. Hwond ami Hturk atriTla, l'lirlhuul, Or.

.he matter with your hired man?"
the opera It will make a dif-
ference of $20, don't you see? Munsey'b.

t resident of the Howard University, I
began the use of a preparation of whichWho?"

Why, him," pointing to Bowser. Bow- - I had hut little knowledge. I began to may bo better for him, but it'ster retorted, and one word led to anotherJCST WHAT IS WANTED. pretty certain to bo worso for you.
improve hi once, i continued its use,
nothing else, and I state to you v

that I owe my life solely to Warner's
antil it took all of us to prevent a fight.
The farmer got his 2, however, and he satBusiness is alive to

and in the hurly-burl- y of its preparations 5n the fence we drove away, and called
iwi wc vutuiiiumu Xixposiiion in loiw, too parting hdoc:

naie uire, which rescued mo from the
grave after the doctors had abandoned
all hope. I am certain that if men and
women generally fullv realized thn

Liiuuii is nircauv seen an tnp nr.rpera nt ai "i ll nnt. titt i..rrnri;i i.:.. t.

a void in thn linn nf thu otrw.ilTr ..onf,,l
nlh r.

l't.1.
('HUH fill

Murk fit;-
BRIGHT REDaenui power of this great discovery, and

used it faithfully, thore would be les
sickness, lewer deaths, longer life and

combining therewith instructive object les- - rtiue ,rePre-sent- s the peaceful and
sons and the beautiful in art. Books there "T7 decked 8ky now covering our family
may be by the score, but the experience of 8,rcIe- - AIr- - Bowser did not leave me and
the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia lPPy for divorce, and be and Smith were

clillclien'a wi-a- r ur Iimuko wiMiipiua, ri. tomore happiness than at nresent."
I was greatly impressed with !tfr. Wil. 8kinson's earnestness of manner. Cersnows mat the mass of these were mere playing euchre together last nitrht,

! f) no nn4 n I LI. mi. i t o I

CENTS. "lw"y I.V Ala--

crniin, liiwn.liiii, liliii'k.iiinl
Riny (friititiil, a: hatnn nliii. wniu li
K 'Oila. H crtita jh'iI to mini. K'unlto two-llt- t KikmIh. Mii1,b C'iihIi Mi,ro,
41u-i- i8 Front hirwt, Krauclacu.

vxmo ouu uiioci viucuuie. ine norne 01 This GREAT COUGH CURE, thisvisitors were ever at loss for a handy pocket
nil LUKE is sold by ilrui;WILL NOT ' LEAVE LOUISIANA.

tain it is, that his statement is true, and
that he is to-da- y in perfect health.

Senator Blackburn not only knows
what wearing strains of political life

ibis un a posuive guarantee, a test that no othei
kuiuo ui uniuiai stamp, not only rename,
but pleasing and always fit to keep. Just
what is wanted of this unique kind has HfjANN'S BONE CSiIIS-- ure can stand successfully. If you have i

COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, iare, but also of the power which thenappuy already made its appearance, and
we have before us " Thk Official Port

What President Conrad Has to Say About
the Bljf Lottery.

New Orleans, August 20. President
Paul Conrad of the Louisiana 1 .ntt.pr v

will cure you promptly. If your child has th(great discovery above mentioned has
shown both in Washington and thromrh.folio of thb World's Coi.i'vrhv Ernmi. urtwur or vvuuuri.lj CUUUM. use iTiOB," illustrated from Water Color Draw out the land. Indeed, he is a livinu ex- -

ings.
This Portfolio is a rare and beautiful ex

Company was interviewed to-da- about
the dispatch reardinir the comnanv's

ample of its efficiency.
I saw Senator W. C. Sauire. Mr. IT f!

quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
iUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
ess, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
nediate help. Large bottles, 5oc. and f i.oo

ponent of the main architectural features attempt to purchase a location in the

Keeping up the quality depends on
the peculiar and correct selection ef beet
varieties of leaf tobacco and the proper
knowledge of manufacture. Thirty
years' experience has enabled us to pro-
duce the splendid mastiff pluo cut
smoking tobacco.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Elchmond, Virginia.

For Ladies Onlyi
IDOCTOIR SIMS'

oi me ureat n,xnnsit.inn at. r.hioaon in turn fcandwich Islands. He said : " It. in a iravelerr convenient Docket size 2tc. Astiuuiwcu uinjmuwiii structures are

will cut Dry, or Grorn
BoiiL',Sli'iit,UrlalliHud all.(irrcti Cut MuNErt will
Oimblo the nnnilK'r of ckwill nuiko tlium mom

carry tho luuiaiufcly tlirnugh Ihu mrltlnperiod nmi put tliem iu
roiiilUlon to lny whiui crkcotniniiml tholilttlioHt pri o
nnd will dovolon your
chicki tauter than any
other food.

Feel Green linnoa ami
'o r!oo!ouo to kill

lliolli o, an I you vt lllmitka
fifty per cmt inoro pni.iU

Hend for Cutulofruo and

faithfullyr exhibited, while the lnrd's-ev- e

1

fak.e; sensation pure and simp'e, or a your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If youiIcw Kivco H rrHllHLIl! PIHTIP.n UT. r ri A law r I """'ivug wiivutbiuil. UCHIlfllHll IlHrNHTlH mnps are sore or back lame, use Shiloh Poi
ju Plasters. Price, ascthe grounds, with their principal buildines, fco prejudice the company in the minds

Hnwvmu. v x Lie ill tin i. in i m lira MTnei ui Llin iiriiniH fit I ri u I inn ekrt n t ea in..
reproductions, in water nolnr Ptf'pnta nf tho I nrAnfino fVio imnmBf,;nR k-- 4. i fi j "",uu,u1 v I --" v . p, iujuicociuu lilal UUr UuHlunginai arawincrs. made esnema lv fnr th I

Clark of the First Auditor's Cilice, Cap-
tain J. G. Ball, and many others, and
their statements amply confirmed all I
had previously learned.

Mr. Abraham I. Halm, well known in
newspaper and army circles, said : "Per-
sonally, I have used Warner's Safe Cur-;- ,
and consider it the best medicine in the
world for the dis'-asosi- t is recommended
to cure. A member of my family hug
also been cured after several physicians
had failed to do any good."

Mr. II. McXeil, a highly educated
man, a graduate of a medical colleie.

WIFT'S SPECIFICTANSY BL0SS01X SUPPOSITORIES
A GUARANTEED SAFEGUARD. ' nder by virtue of the laws of TsmiflianaGraliam JMIIXH.

Were the Louisiana State Lotterv Cnm. ItTALPMA INCUBATOR COHP'Y, fETALDMA. CAL.A copy of this exceptionally fine produc-
tion will be sent to any address upon re

Also a Positive Cure for Leucorrhcea.Inflanimatlons
Etc. 8 1 per parksge. six packages 5.00. Securely
packed and mailed free on receipt of price. Write
for circular. Lady Agents Wanted. P.O. Box 2233.

tiWTf Ji, . . x.. P. San Francis--

any to become a Hawaiian instead of a
ouisiana concern, of course it would be

practically an imDossibililv to nn fnrna
ceipt ot 10 cents in postage stamps hy The

FOR renovating thi
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Plood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. . .

NO DIRT OR SMOKE.--v co, Lai. vuaneu a. vogeier uo., lialtimore, Md.
Your Wlfo Can Kun It. IlercuUt (Itw or (Ittnoliiir.said: "I have frequently heard MrsJixiremes Meet. The newest kln.l f o ,,, Kimma against; it, ; wnereas, being a duly

chartered corporation of this State, it is
Eiifjine.

rainier & Key, 8. K, Cal. and l'onliuul, Or.Hahn mention Warner's Safe Cm ffyaai? fchange, has a ventilated loe. So has
in auienaoie to me laws. Ubiications canIUC U UVBlr. its highly beneficial effect."xerman be enforced through the courts against VV herever 1 went I found the f estimnnw J3: . i . . . . . " '

ii. iue same as aitainst anv lawful and r MASSSKIK DISEASES. LEARN TELEGRAPHY. YOU MI'BT HAVK
RDlllH trmit Wa

11 the same. It was generally admitted
that the strains of public life in Washsponsible company."55 Wiillt VOUIIff lill'll Inr rullr.uH i.iu tWhat spectacle is more diseustintr than learned, hayi wellt Hum hiii idvutbut what are the company's plans

for the future' Might not their neiroti- -that of a man or woman with a skin diseases
ington were wearing and shortening to
the life, but it was universally conceded
that for overcoming these tendencies, for

uie. And J. C. 8EYM0UK, Ittl's; WuNliiug.ton treet, Portland, Or.rrup which shows itself in pimples or blotches ations be carried on without yourknowl- -
ou nanus, arms, lace and neck ? It is sim- - ouKe,'
ply impure blood. See what Brandreth's ' 6cacely such vast sums as are talked

"For eighteen months I hail an
eating tori on my tongue. I wat
treated by best local physicians,
but obtained no relief; tho sort
gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. S., and was entirety
cured after using afew bottles."

C. B. McLemorii,
Henderson, Tex.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER.

Hartley of Hudson.
strengthening the vitality, toning the
health and prolonging the life nothing
bad ever been known equal to the great
remedy I have above described.

Pills did for a chronic case: oi are noi carried in one 8 vest pocket; en with Pneumonia. 71 Morrison Street, Portland, or.wjrT George Chapman, Pincenin'g, nor expended by one member of a
It. "For four years I was In tKounted cern without consulting his associates. Bo aoa.

i his doctor could not Infantry in the United States army, resid The owners of the Louisiana Lottery are Hhvb You A sill ma?
Till T! fi.irrvvutnu fif HI: ...Mllsone bottle of Ger-- ,g auflnK,tnat time principally in Texas. uow scauereu over tne globe, seeking

peace or pleasure, according to twir o n.Almost ail ot that tims I haA a r.h,.r,:e out sound and PRUNE THE ES.
..... ... . u. i nui, ill 1IIII., willmail a trial package of Schifl'man's Asthma

Cure, free to any sufferer. Gives instant re-
lief in worst cases, and cures where others
fail. Name this miner and send mlilrnsu

dition or taste. Mr. Morris, with friends.
TREATISE on Blood

free.
andSkia

Tub Swift SraciKic Co.,
Atlanta, Ga

lunqrdinpr PlirV
biuu uisease, characterized by an eruption
over the entire surface of my legs andthighs, arms and chest. The doctors have been for weeks cruising about on

bis yachf, and I doubt if anv one hasdlJBarr, Aurora, it eczema. I had given up all hopes of ever
being cured, when Bbandreth's Pills werekad attack of

Italian, Petite and Silver; wholpsiilo or rotull;2 to 10 f.et lilKh. Price nconling to slzoAgent's oomtnlHslon given Vlte forprices to THOH. J DAVlB,faiiRKor, l'nrtlai I.OrNursery, South Mt. Tabor, Or. No agents on

rcuummenaea to me. i concluded to trvkpnan Syrup YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. i.

communicated with him on business of
any description Certainly he is not
giving himself any concern about lot-
tery business, and I repeat there is eim-pl- y

nothing in this alleged San Francisco

tnem, and I have thanked God daily sincethen that I did so. I used them for about Ths Bestbusiness
) used the Cnrftft. Without full all ... m.

inreemontns, and by that time was com.
Vaterpcf'

German any story except idle ttossin so far an T knowpieieiy curea and have never had
trouble since."

aland hi. atrlcturo, It hHnir anremeiljr. Cur- - when everything eluelias fulled. Hold hy nil Urinrirlata MORPHINE
Mttiiuiiieturera: The A.HchoenheL MiwU,-!,-Coat

in tho

and 1 think I know all the facts. The
Louisiana Lottery Company will live out
its allotted time as fixed bv it.R vaatoA

"vAboillnc tea kettle does its heat tnirhi.ti. m, Co., Ban Jose, CaUPr!. ;i.(K).
It it am engine. HABIT Iitbf Bool a fln.'"ffllTlaffii!a WORLD !rights, say a couple of years longer, do-

ing its business here as it always has
and abiding by the popular decision in
the recent contest." New York Times.
August 27, 1892.

SURE CURE'
Facloe Medlclna Co., 0 clar BU Baa Fraoclaoa,JUDSOtl SESf

Drs.COLE&CO.
2X Third St., Portland. Or. Theirtrench Method is aunerlor to allothers. It never fulls. All Chronic,Nervous, Blood, Hkln, Prlvute unci

wanting DiHeases Cured. No ex-
posure. Bend stamp for reply. He-U-

at once. (!n irn..Dinn m.

l VII Ukll UV.i
18 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

U you want POWDKR for Mini
The FISH ltit.wn nt tnvvn u ...r .... .'jauaiA.i, jo TTniiuuiUU noiri'

CUIUS WHiki All t lit lTciV,o, . If. "iT.P "V " llo hnriK'stfltorm. TheThe next State Citrus Fair for North. cure all diseases. Consultation free. Chargea

Fifth year In Portland.
Railroad Work, Stump Blasting or Tre Best CoiiBh Syrup. Tastes Oood". Usefn .u.r.i, Di.n utii isapericctrlUliiifcoat. andcovers the entire Middle. Bowareofiinltutluns. inn't iiiviiiiw. oniu ny nriigiiists.

ern California will be held in San Fran-
cisco in January.rioubuig, Bena ior race Last. iZ.ii' . nun cranu is not on It. Illuntia- -

i....ma.n.uc n.. ... ,f, WM.tr. friutn U... N. P. N. U. No. 460-- 8. F. N. U. No. 637


